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Canadiaq Mining B,ýev w lution also sought for the establishnent by law as in the United States,

i of an eight hours day for underground workers. more active than business enterprise, and adds:
OTA.W . There was a considerable degree of carnestness "It is casier to placc a mine in the market for a

aind enthusiasmn shown by the men, and the million dollars tlan to sei it for a hundred
PUBLISHED MONTHLY. various speakers' were warmly checred when tliousand." Te niethods adopted for working

ANNUAL sUIIsCRIIliON . . . . • . they referred to the h:.dships of the miners' lot minus have 0een, on a smii scale, precisely the
AnveinisRATEs . . :sc. ler ilnemi iste tu 8 inch). and indicated the means hy which it might be saise as those pursued in the Unied Staes, on

UNION CHAMBERS. s4 Metcalfe Street. improved. a large scale. The money required for pros-cut-
ig 1111in11 oPerationis basw heeîi ventured ils the

'le C.\NA1AN' \1N. R wiew is deva/edIo Notiiing, remarks our esteeied c.onemporary hove ot realibing a sîecdy fortune from tle <ls.
1he opening' up if the mine ral wra/th ifte the i1ieering and dlijiiiig ;iirial is more covery of a bonanza; operations art marked
Dominmipt, and its publ/ishers wi/I be thanftt/for sîiprisin tlan the tonic and strengîlîeing effect l>Y raslebs and extravagance, and too

an: 1kvof sa. wflter or even a sea Ibreeze on a g5ol<i or otten enid iii disappointiment aiîd failure.
a7ny enrourag-t«eman i-s gmay reeriv-e at the handls 1

-. nc<zta~esuet al ecve i itehan/ssilver mine. A poor puriy prospect-holc otit In othier words, plans are seldoin laid
f those who are interesteil in ils speedy detekV West ias oîly to cross le Alantic once. and sp. i

~ncd.the tine i rmiches L.ondoni it is a "dstroig," -nid desire heiiig to p)rodîîce tîte largest ainotint

I'isiors from the mining distirics as well as "lealtllv" Iode, 'îîîieliiied throisghotîî," ful of btlllion*iii the shortust time possile. Ths:
others interested in Canadian lieral Lands are of "great strikes," aîîd stronger and ricler tue saie experience is referred 10 by Mr. Clarence

<leeper il is folloived. Froin tlie inerest sliadow King, iii the United States -Censtis Report, re-tortiia//ri invited Io ra/l t mur ofire. D~a'hia/î nvicd a c/I i ar ~ce.of a mine tlîat would Kiot yield "1grub'" to the cently issîied. H-e says, afier rcferrisîg tW tie
J11"'i t' n a'r/rsq/,C îa'cîsq i< rIll(s aibstenlious %Vestern ,liner, the st.il>ilitv aiid steadiness ot the iniiîingiidsr iMnnnw and r-epteris of ne-w dûs-rcveries sfif dsroi nutvi

>nineral dleposits are solicited. sel air las invigoraîed it Io sucb an exent that soute foreign couniries, ,.n engincer i tlis

.11/ malter for pdditea/îz in flicatn o only can pay the liheral board of distin- country is lîrdly W le hlanied if lie plans for
s/zul /, reei'c aitie qlie ul aie tsai ~gîislied "giiC. Igs" >it il promi~ses a profit of the illIiîclia:e uPrescrnt; on tîte one side lie isshould be rreivfted t the ifie nit écater thzanit-e

frmCo to 50 lier cent. on1 several mlillion îressed hy tlie stoekholders, clamiorous for.:0111 of the nwniithi. ~ot afi/t ,mth.dollars ot the wortlîv investors. %Ve have îlot -spedc(Y profits, anîd on1 tlî otlier lîand lie realiz.es
Address all correspnptiene, &e., t the JPsd' noticed thit any tlit the chances for a long period f honanza

/ishers if the C. .NiLIN MINING RIrvliw, atîorities ]ave lieretofore called attention to a-lis policvisforced îlponlim. He
O/la W<F. this curio s and important plien oneon. aiîls t0 secure given resngts hy tie most direct

of satans, and when evee oajcî lias been aadained

Tlîc dc.itiî is aiinotinc.ed ut Mîr. Johin Kellîy, W*e continue te7cxpcnrence ili-I difficulty ni h e cares liais: m herlier lii., drifts ca' es and the

silverincec tAtioor pund poethordleu

I)qîut% Coinîîissir ut Nliînt-: fur the Province hasstructures mer li hoisting wrks and milts c h t .
ot Nova Stotia. 'llie late genîtlemn wlo theas fces in connection wiîliffinint operitioîs in the in, if hey have servd their urpose." This,
iiiiit-l rcbl>ecteil lis u.-ýuiî,îed tins 1îx:sitioun for Domninion: flot thiat thie infornmation lias 1î,cn -mys M~r. BNue, is tlîc record of Silver IsIct, and
ncariy a quarter ot a ccît:îry. MIr.oClfarles Car- refised lis in ny case, but ow nd 0 trhe nature Es Silver Montain, in tie Province of Ontario,
mais, tlle decciicd deputty's ;cllief clerk,. is lîigîilv ot h i, Ile wlîers azid îîîanaers of mines ncglcct One of wluicli lias vieldcd millions of ore, and tic
spokzen of as lus probble suLcor. to fusridisle us with c articulars we desire. otler nothing heyond a rich surface smtow.

ofey appreciate the vale of pîhlishig reports
AXt tic annual meeting oftie Iron and Steel o ti u iining ioiussa ry, and werster personal 

liistituîc lield in Londoni on the 6thî itîst., 1resi. Ysis hasv en nirade itlet have been found the fllowing letter las been recently addrcs-
dent h>iercy, the retirin- oflicer, delivered ain willing o0 give deails relating bo te progress d to a gentle-an in the Soutlern States 1w
z<ldre--s on tlîe iron axîd steel res-ources; of (;re.at niade, nuiller anîd walges ot enîloyees, quantily N. B~. Plowter, Esq., inanager in New York ot

Iliran and thie Unitedl Stases, and poinîl ot and valise of Output, &c., c. But while a er. the Crand Caviian's Phosphate C., of Kingpion,
Iliat British production of Ilessener eteel sonal viit t In pvarious mines is .esirable-and laiica, %. I.:-
ripidly decreasinag. for pitin a rcer knofoldge ot the industrv, Y ou ask cwhy does te insottilole lhesporic

local oliservation and cnsqlir -arc occasionallv acid in the nitu S Vtes Indiutio ;nos give
I'e have oiseed wiîî iiîcli.sttifaictioîi signls essential -- it is an mxpensiore mode ot ascertain- goad resuits wlben sown wethe proash and an-

of iiîi1 roved îîetlîods ]-ing, iadopted for tilt: <e- ing thcts, and the great distances to bc trav-clled "Iisifs, ei tie insolinle iosthori acid i
velopient of our tning hi:dustry. Iuring tlîe 1in order to iiake a1 conllte round of the iining Charlestown loats, Canadian foraptite, hundr

huand othhr rocks ive no resuh s althor working
jxs yst.r stîl*tantial p)rogrt-ss lis lx%-n miade. centres ot Ille D)ominion would necessitate ot in a itch i tner state of division thian ilie Wvest

Ouir iron, coppsr, silver. go<l, apatite, as t enipoing a stmff of representatives whice ene Indion a lasnos n
,tls5t dlpoits lirescuxt a field for cnterprise could flot suipport. 'l'lie hîrogrcss of our miinin g in reffly, nlhow tiet 10 state thai the solîuhiliîv

wîirh lias beeî 100 lonti-, c, and itl te industrie,, is a sub c in wîich the cousnirtm of the jhIoshoric cid d ends un tu ato
union of capital and skil w nay confdently large hs a dcn intgrest, a mIine tinoe lis pr-ei h en td

First T aiounat of polcanic aet 0 whicuri tie have ieen subjected. For instaue,
wliiciî, iii the nr future, Ivill fortin nul au un. Buireaui of IMines, in connection wdvith the Gpololan asti is tle inost insoltîlt of ail fomnîs of phos
inilinriant part in advaîicing tie welf-ire: oft ilt gicil Survey, with autlîority te niakc the sîippl luame rocl,, and tîme niobt pcrfectlv crysîalîzed by
counîtrv. of information cÛinpulsory. volcanic heait. The, nexm, tiose rocks whiicl

have hen only artiaely cystalimed, sich as
At a great <ieîionsîration of miincs lield Mning i Ontario is certainy growingini s Charesxown rock, e Connetabe, Swan

ie ore s in n Kslands, phosphate of aluina fron Gernany,
Fiance, and Spein, and iany orers. But the

-. vas subnititted regrettitig tle continuance of how exîtt and ricliness of ber mninerai- deposits natural fartilizers fron the mlow ling islands,
îîrices and consequent low wages; the evasicns would wa-.rrant. Mir. A. Bîlui, Secretr- of tic which tll show îlat they are water formnations
of the Truck Act, so comnbon in the con , Buieauof rndsoriesm in lrs aeginal report tc the oudibner t n ht

coutry fwi hardly tod be blad if heplando

%vere strongly denounced and energetic measures Comnîissioner of- Agriculture, declares that t iet uitie rse in n rtaea oe sen, het i
_ mppssed o y the so h o l grde s lo for di te

te suppess th evil cre ~aled fo. lhe eso- urouahtttthe chianceistrocsacloheglprriiodminebonanzap


